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Abstract 

At the SI.C 1 inal l-'ocus wiih higher cnrrenis ;nu) 
smaller bc;un sizes. MIL- disruption parameter />, is close to 
one and so (lie pinch elieci should pioducc a hiniiiio.siiy 
cnliiincenieiil. Since :i M:ii beam-beam lunctiou is Ml ui 
deflection se:m ilalu to measure (lie beam size, disruption can 
affect ihe nirasurenicnl. Here we discuss ilie quniuiialivc 
effects of disruption tor typical SL(* beam parameters. Willi 
.1.5*Id11' particles per pulse, hunch length ol D.H mm and 
heajli sizes ul 2.1 pin hoiizonially ami 0.55 fim vertically, die 
measured vertical size can be as much as 25'/! hijiger than the 
real one. Furthermore during! the collisirn ihe spot size 
actually decrease, producing an enhancement factor Ht) ol 
about 1.25. This would yield to a Hue luminosity which is 
1.6 limes that which is estimated hoin die heam-bemu 
deflection lil 

Kxptrrimentul Evidence 

Iii the last SI.C-SI.I) run the discrepancy between the 
estimaled lumiiiosiiy by using bcajn-bcajii delleciinn scans 
(SI,;*) and the elfeclive one by cuuniiiij: ihe number ol Z„ 
clleciively tuuiul (Sl.l)l lias become evident. 

In pariitulai. this discrepancy has become quite large 
(about MY'/,) idler an improveiiieiit ol the beam-beam 
dellection tils was made, in order to make il insensitive to 
hc;un position filler at the IP. The estimated luminosity 
measurement has become much more slahle since ihen. 
permitting a much more reliable comparison with the M.I) 
dam. In i:ig. I ihe SLD/SLC luminosity rniio for the lasi two 
moiiihs of run is shown. 

Disruption r.flects 

The disruption originates several desired and uudcsiicd 
cifccls. The desired one is ihe cxlta Jucusiug dial the two 
beam exercises during their interaction due to their attractive 
lie Ids and the linite hunch lengths. 

()l course ihe extra Iodising produces a direct increase ol 
the luminosity, however, since the Ileitis are not linear 
(radially) and do vary during the interaction. Uie angular spread 
and emiltance of Uie beam do uicr-nse dining Ihe inlcrnciion 
lllis can allccl me extraction ol die two beams, increasing 
the curreul Uis-.es in ihc extraction-lines. 

Hie extra locusmg is desired, hut ihe relaied luminosity 
enhancement becomes very tliUicuh to uieasine. On lop ol 
lhal Ihe beam-beam delleclion scans 11) aie also disioried by 
Ihe disruption, in such a way ihat the spot .sizes measured rant: 
wiih this technique are in general higgci than the original, 
uudisrupled ones. 

Iurihcrnioie il is also possihle lhal ihe disiupiiou alters 
the oplimi/ation ol Ihe beam spois leading lo a luminosity 
lower I ban die optimal 

I ig I. SI.D/Kl.C lumtnosiiy ratio history 

Moreover one expects lhal tlie diseiepajicy has lo become 
bigger lor higher lumiuosiiy. I-'ig 2 shows the SI.D/SI.C 

;i luiietion of (he lumiuosilv itsell 
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Fi«_ 4 shows die rcliil iv.' increase in lilt.* overcslimatiou 
DI ilic IIIIIOCIISCLI I,, while llic etlective J , 'die average spot 
size t lunti j : the iiiicraction) decreases proportion;!] I y wore and 
more lor smaller spots. IcKliiij* to a large underestimate ol ilie 
l iniui iosi ly A si ini l i i ir etlcct is visible Cur X, when Z , 
changes (see l i g 5) 
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Fig. 2: NI.D/NI.C luminosity latto vs lumuuiMiy 

T h t o r c l i e a l Ks l i mules 

In order m estimate die pineli c l lccl . a lul l tracking eode 
lo simulate Hie beams dynamics during die interaction has 
heen developed [2|. Hie siinulalion predicts typical luminosity 
enhancement of about 25'/, Joruur uorinal running conditions. 

Moreover wi i l i ilie same code il is possible to simulate n 
beam-beam scan. Fig 3 shows die theoretical be:un-benin 
delleeiinn as 1 unction oi die y oitscls ol llie twit beam and the 
fit wit)) the beam-beam Inrmula. Il is noticeable dial itie Jil is 
not pcrleC. ami the lilted I x is 25''A bigger ihan the original 
one. while the oilier plane X is 20'* smaller For ;i horizontal 
scan the dificrcuec is negligible. 
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Fig. 3: Simulateil Ihsiitjm-d h-bscan, and dclleelinn l i l 
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l i g V Z.. (mcasurcdl and Z,. (clleclive) versus 2 , 

In order to get in real time die correct beam spot sizes, it 
has been developed a b-h del Ice lion cxpiession llial. with some 
approximations, takes into account lor (he disruption 

"ll;e ioHowing assumptions aie made: 
a) the Ileitis seen by the Iwn bc;ims are always the linear 

expansion tit the true Melds aiound the ccnlnud beam 
positions. 



h) I hi' fields urc constant during the intcraclums. in other 
words die toensmg ellccls dues mil change llicm appreciably. 

c) llie beam longitudinal distribution is rectangular (in 
the real case the longitudinal diMiibulion is somelhing 
hclween rectangular and gaussiaid. 

With this assumption, il is straightlorward 10 compute 
ihe luminosity cnhaucctnciii. Indeed ihc locusing ellcci is now 
simply like a pure linear Incusing lens, and (he cll'eclive 
average bc;uu spot size during die interaction can be estimated 
according ID: 

OvKFF= <J\- \ '2+sint2t i ) 
40 

0 is Lhe phase advance in (he interaction region: 

0 = \ ft ah 

A'is the derivative ol the electric lielil (colliding beams): 

cr v i (7 v + a , ) 

N is (lie target beam number til particles (10"' units). 
Oi. the hunch length tin meters). 
a, iuul a. ihe i;irgci beam spot sizes t m pm). 

'Che luminosity cnhnuccnieni so evaluated dilters Irom 
the one estimated with lull tracking by less the V.:! tip to 
luminosities ol 1 limes bigger (Jiaii Ihe aehieved ones 

The dellcciiou angle can be evaluated slatting Iroiu the 
fields generated by the c'h-eiivc spni size.-, (ai the relative 
tlistanee) and considering ih;ii the beams do move in a 
locusing lens, hence: 
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y[um] 
I",. incoming = I) 7S0 pm Z, incoming = 2.1JK pm 
It. lilted value = D.7KI pm X, lilted value = 2.W pin 

Hg. <>: Simulated Disrupted h-b sean, and 
Ihsniptvif delleetioti fit 

Conclusions 

The disruption tins been shown to be a possible cause ol 
Hie discrepancy between llie Si.C estimaied luminosity ;tnd the 
SI.I) one Moreover il can opium a part ol the degradation m 
Ihl incuMJicd lumiliosily as a luncliim ot die beam current. In 
Ihe next run we hope to have a cle;irer signature ol' the cl'leci 
taking accurate data ol the beam beam deflection at low and 
high bc;un current 

Moreover lite use ol the disrupted lonnula probably will 
lead in a belter estimate ol the luminosity and heller lulling ol 
Ulc lilial locus 

KttVrtMiitr ' . 

0V/.fr=fc>vSilH2ft;fJ 
20, n 

being tf,, Ihe deflection angle eoinputed using die 
cflective beam spol sizes and zero bunch length. 

Willi such lormulas (sec l-'ig. n) Ihe in ol die hcaiu-
he;un dellection computed willi die (racking gi-.es much betlei 
agreemeiil lor die nu plane and oil plane signias and in general 
the function liis the points much belter than Ihe previous one. 

I Iiiloriuiinlclv Ihe difference between Ihe iindismplcd and 
disrupted deflection is nol impiessive and piobably dillicull to 
see in a 111 ol real tlaia 
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DISCLAIMER 

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of ihe 
United States Government Neither the United States Government nor any agency 
thereof, nor any of their employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or 
assumes any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or use
fulness of any information, apparatus, product, or process disclosed, or represents 
that its use would not infringe privately owned rights- Reference herein to any spe
cific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark, manufac
turer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. 
The views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or 
reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof. 


